
GROUNDS AND WARRANTS.

No lo constitutione imperatoria, or at least an act of sederunt to establish it. See Im-
rROBATION.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 353. Fountainhall, V. 2. P. 330-

1743. February 5. MAxWEL and RIDDEL aainst MAXWEL.

No I r.
Decree of ad-
judication for
twVo debts,
while the bill
of adjudica-
tion ntntion-
el one anY,
sustained af-
tur so) y-ars,

IN a reduction and improbation at the instance of Robert Riddel of Glenridb
del, against James Maxwel of Barncleugh, it being oljected to an adjudication,
ploduced for Barncleugh, Tihat the same was null as being led for two debts,
though only one of these dcbts was contained in the bill of adjudication ; it
was answered for the defendcr, That it being now more than 20 years since
the date of the adjudication, lie was not bound to produce the warrants; and-
thoug ;h such bill should be in the signet, there might have been another bill fol
the other debt ; and aftrr 20 years, the presumption in law was, that the sum-
mt ; was dely warrant d by the bill.

Rpied, 'hat though, warrants need not be produceI after 20 years, yet if
theiy do appear and are defective, the objection still lies ; and as to the allege-
ance that there might havc been another bill for the other debt, that was
said to be impossible', for that it was inconsistent that one summons should have
two warrants.

THE LORDS, before answer, ' Remitted to the Ordinary to inquire into the
piactice, how far a Sunmmons of adjudication, or any other passing upon bill, is
in use always to hav e one bill for its warrant ? or, if the same summons is in
use to be taken out upon more bills than one, where there are different grounds
of debt ?' And the most experienced writers being called upon by the Ordi-
nary, declared hit they never knew or heard of one summons being raised
upon two dIfeient bills, either in the case of adjudications, or any other sum-
mons passing the signet.

Upon the Ordinary's repot ting whereof the LoRDs in the reasoning among

tiemelves took up the case upon the nature of the objection in general to an
a-Ijudication for the want of, or defect in the bil of adjudication; and it was
on the one hand said, that it w, as d'oubted, if the want of the bill of adjudica-
tion, even within 20 years, shel void the adjulication, as these bills never
c ime nto the han ds of the ad j.dger, but lie at the signet; and should they be
lost by the negligence of scrames in the oice, it would be the hardest thing
ima1oginable for thaz to avoId the dlgfnce ; but still m re so in this case, where
te 20 yea s werv ea ed, anod no cer ainty that the bill supposed to be lying at
th- si net waS at a l the bil on wi ch the aijudlication, had proceeded.

A'rce ed, That wi here the quesuion occu s within 20 years, however hard it

tray b on te p irty yet t is our law, that the loss of wN arrants, even of those

wichi n ver c..rne into the han Is of thc party, affects the dligence. If again,
a ter 20 years,'tie warr'ants apar, and axe d fective, the objection lies as
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within the 2o years; and the answer can never be admitted that there might No IrT.
have been another warrant, for that would in effect resolve into this, that no
cbjection lay after 20 years.

Replied, That it was true, that the party would be affected by the loss of
warrants which never came into his custody, where they are such as come un-
der the eye of the Judge, as, for example a special charge; but that it could not
be admitted to be true of such warrants as never appear before the Judge; and
such is a bill of adjudication; and the case was supposed of the reduction of a
charter for want of a signature, which was said to -resemble this case the nearest
that any thing could do, where such reason of reduction ought not to be hear-
kened to; and that therefore though a bill of adjudication should not appear.
even within the 20 years, it ought not to void or even restrict the adjudi-
cation.

But 2do, As this-is in a case after the lapse of 20 years,, it was said to be at
Ibast a possible supposition, that another bill liable to no objection may have
been the warrant of the summons. For though it be true, that in the case, for
example of a special charge, extant after 20 years, and liable to objection, the
presumption will not be admitted that there may have been another special
charge, yet the case is very different of a bill of adjudication ; for, the special
charge is produced before the Judge, becomes part of the record, and there-
fore there can be no doubt that such special charge lying in the record has beerr
the foundation of the proceedings; whereas a- bill of adjudicatiorr enters upon.
no file, and is never any part'of the production in judgment.'

THE LORDs, by the narrowest majority, ' Repelled the- objection at ihauffi-*
cient even to open the legal.'

N. B. In fact, no such bill of adjudication did now appear, but it had becrt
brought from the signet and laid before the Ordinary, before whom the objec-
ton was flist made,, whereon a minute had been extended and the bill thereaft-
ter returned, which now was amissing; all which was controverted as no suf-
ficient evidence of the fact, as the person who had produced the said bill as-
from the signet, was said to be no proper officer, and withal a person nalefameT,
the same who had been the principal agent at London in the subornation charg-
ed upon Newlands, February r9. and June 17. 1741, vOce JURJsDICrioN; and
the minute was said to have becn made up at an irregular calling when no
lawyer for the defender was present. But, without entering upon any inquiry
a3 to these facts, the above judgment was given upon the suppos1l, that the
bill of aijudication was extantt at the signet, and labouring uider the defect
objected to it.

J'J Dic. v. 3.p- 254. KItcrran, (GRouNDs AND WA-sA:Nrs.) No 2.,p. 227.
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No 12.
Found that
it was nece3-
Sary to pro-
duce the
grounds of
an apprising
led an bun-
dre years
before, in a
competition
with a poste-
rior appris-
ing, with re-
gard to the
reversion of
wadset-lands
contained in
both appris-
ings, but pri-
sessed by nei-
ther of the
parties.

1739. Decmb 2e

JOHN MACKENZIE of Ar!dross agst Jan Ross ofAuchualoich, Ta;d JAas
CU't HEERT Of Milicraig.

IN the year 1641, Hugh Ros3 of Tollic granted a wadset of his lands of Cul-
kennie, mill of Milcraig, and others, to William and Gilbert Robertsons, elder
and younger of Kindeace, redeemable upon payment of 20,oo merks. In

1721, this wadset came into the person of their successor William Robertson;
who was infeft in the wadset-lands, in virtue of a precept of clare constat from
the superior.

Hugh Ross of Tollie died in the year 1643,
In 1644, Mackenzie of Coul obtained an apprising of the property-lands of

Tollie, and of the wadset-lands above mentioned, for payment of a consider-
able sum, against John Ross, as lawfully charged to enter heir to the said Hugh
Ross his father; and in 1647, he obtained another apprising of the same lands
for a different debt.

These two apprisings, upon the first of which a charter and infeftment had
passed in 1644, were purchased from Coul, in 1656, by Alexander Macken-
zie of Pitglassie, and came by progress into the person of John Mackenzie of
Ardross.

In the year 1650, Thomas Manson led an apprising against the said John
Ross of the whole lands above mentioned ; and, in 1652, another apprising of
the same lands was led by Mackenzie of Inverlaal.

These two last apprisings, upon both of which charters and infeftments pas-
sed, were purchased in 1653 and 1658, by John Ross of Tollie, against whom
they bad been led; and having passed to his successive heirs, stood, in 1721,
in the person of Hugh Ross of Auchnacloich.

Upon the 2 3 d of May 1721, William Robertson, in whose person the wad-
set then stood, disponed the wadset-lands to Hugh Ross of Auchnacloich, re-
deemable always, and with and under the reversion and right of redemption
contained in the contract of wadset. And, of the same date, Hugh executed
a dispositiou of these lands, under the title of heritable proprietor, in favour of
his son John, and other heirs therein mentioned.

John died without issue; and was succeeded by Robert Ross late of Auch-
nacloich, his uncle ; who sold the wadset lands, heritably and irredeemably, to
James Cuthbert of Millcraig.

In r 756, Mackenzie of Ardross, whose predecessors had been in the con-

stant possession of the property-lands of Tollie, in virtue of the two apprisings
led by Mackenzie of Coul, brought a process for declaring his right to the re-
version of the wadset-lands, which were likewise contained in the said appris-
ings, but which had remained constantly in the possession of Robertsons the
wadsetters, untill their right was disponed to Hugh Ross.


